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FLOODS, WATBft POWER
nUQATIOX

Tke laereaee ot foods oa rivers In

tke UaKe4 States abowa by Mr.
Letojktoa. to attrlbated tktoSy to
ttte 4eotraetlea et tomtt. Tke estl-,-"- -.

yats4 aaausl 1mh ky Sooda la
Wi(nmr kaa laereaeed progrse-t- ,
slvety I4I.900 to 7.--

twt.f-- te ISM.
'. Mr. loiahtaw alee discusses tke
4stsIsbs4 ua4evelepe4 water

won of tke country Oat of about

S7.9M.M9 korse-pow- er avallakls at
tke atletosaai flow of streams, bat
Ditto bom tkaa M90.009 kaa bam
4svslspsd. or about oae-sevea-tk of

"Um talalmuai available power. A
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fairly eesapteto ceaaaa of developed

water pavers haa btea obtalaed, but
'the undeveloped powers are determ-laaM- e

oaTr ky eetlmate. The aUta
of Ntw Tork kastke largest develop-

ment, wttk lll.ttl korse-powe- r, Cat-Man-ia

etaadlag aart. wltk 4M.774
karai powar. Tbe aoetloa ot the eoua-tr- y

faratshlag tke greateat possibili
ties of water power 4evekpmeat la
tke aertkera PaeUte regtoa, lacludlag

ef tke OetaaiMa aa4 Bae- -

rirers. Mr. Lolgkt pre--

aeate very eeeaplete atottottoal taMea
aO aeettoM aa4 etatse. Tke

akewlac developed water
power were aeaipUe4 by W.ht.Steaart

Ctkekwreaueftke
Mr. KeweM'a brie? apar oa Irrtfa--

ttoa akewa aa Increase ta aereage of
taa4 Irrlflate4 freai S.tSl.Stl acres

la lilt ta akoat ll.m.OOO la 107,
aa4 tees tke llsalt of tke Irrigable
area "la tbe arl4 regtoa at about ,--
N0.000 aeree. or more tkaa foar
UaMeVtke area aew Irrigated. Tke
projeete aoW aader way will aerre
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aboat 2,700,000 acres. Mr.
proposed water code aad his sketch
of tke water laws bow la force should
be of general Interest Oeologtcal
Surrey Press Bulletin. .

reatfaMy 4 Woafcrfa By Mate
The Maaager ot a department store

received tke followlag order from one
ot kls cottoaiers, wko
wasted a bennet:

"Mature ot head front ear to ear
orer top ot head 11 laekes; from ear
to ear aader nay ckla IH laches;

troaa.torekead to back kalr 7 laches.
I waat a black lace bonnet with
streamers aad rosettes of red aad fal-

low ribbon aad would like
bunch of pink Roses or a blue plume
with a black jet buckle. It artlflshels
air still the stile I want a bunch ot
grapes or a bird's tale somewhere. I
do not want anything too faasy, but
It you thlak a reatk of paasles would
look good wky put one oa. I kare
some good plak ribbon bear at kome
so you need not pat oa strings."
November Llpplacott'a.

QaMe Another TfcJaff

"Whom are you going to give those
clgaratoT" c

'To tke Janitor, so tkat ke will give
us more keat."

"Wky, 'I tkougkt I ksard you abus
ing bla terlbly tkla moralag."

"My dear womaa, you doat think
I would dare address tke Jaaltor like
that? I was to the landlord- .-

LIpplacott's.

If you waat your stuff moved aad
moved quick, get Raauby'a Express
to do It Office at aUxtb aad Klamatk.
Phbae 1SS.

Town . . .

The
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First National Bank
of KUmtth Falls
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THEIR OWN DOCTORS,

Remedies Thst Anlmsls When tltk
lastlnettvely teleet.

With the brute creatlou tbe simple
remedies of nature generally suflke
for their few ailments, nod I hey are
guided to them by Instinct We bare
beam told how tbe mongoose cures him-

self when bitten by a cobra by eating
a certain plant, and many country re
Meats hare seen a sick dog bury him-

self In the dirt.
Animals Instinctively choose such

feed aa Is beet suited to them. A large
number ot animals wssh themselves
aad bathe, as elephants, stags, birds
and ants. In fact, man may lake a
lesson In hygiene from tke lower an
teak. Animals get rid of tbelr para-site- s

by using dust. mud. clay, etc.
Those suffering from fever restrict
their diet, keep quiet, seek darkness
aad airy placea, drink water and some-
times area plunge Into It

When a dog kaa lost his appetite ke
eats tkat species ot grass known as
dog's grass (cukmden.t. Cats also eat
grass, catnip, etc. ftbeep and cows
when III seek out certain herbs, Aa
aalasl suffering from chronic rheu-
matism always keeps as muck aa pos-

sible la the sua. The warrior ants
kare regularly organised ambulances.

Latrelle cut tke antennae of an ant
aad other ants came and covered tbe
wounded part wltk a transparent fluid
they secrete la their mouths, it a
cklmpansee be wounded It stops the
bleeding by placing Its band on tbe
wound or dressing It with leaves and
grass. When aa animal has a wound-
ed leg or arm banging oa It completes
tke amputation by means ot Its teeth.
-P-hiladelphia North American.

HER CHOICE OF BOAS.

The Qusstlen Thst Is New Pussllnf the
Men In the Cass.

Crosby bad always been Inclined to
conservatism In household expenses,
especially la tbe matter of bis wife's
dress bills. Bis wife went so fsr ss
to say tkat be was penurious.

Bke had been In need of a new boa
for a long time, and after she blnted
tkat her happiness would never be
eaKe complete till she bad one be at
1st consented to make tbe purchase.
He weut Into a store and picked out
two. one of which was a cheap Imlts
tlea affair and tke otfcer a toe. expea- -

Taking fbcm to bis oBce before go-la- s

kome, he changed the price marks,
tke expeastve tag oa tke cheap boa.
ea4 vice verss.

His wife exsmJaed them for a long
time very seriously Indeed snd then
said: "Now, dear, the expenstre boa Is
a beauty, and It la really very good of
you to allow me my choice. Borne
women would take It without a word,
bat really I don't think we can afford
tke more costly one, and besides, dear,
I think tbe cheap one tbe more stylish
too. Why, Croe, dear, wbst's tbe mat
tert AreyoaUir

Bat dear old Croe bad made bis get
away Into the night where be could
klcktUmself as hard as be felt be de-

served. But what be would like to
know Is this: Old his wife happen oa
tke more expensive boa by purs seel-de-

or
New Tork Tribune.

iris and Outdoor Bsmsi.
Women in tbelr ambition to be ath-

letic contend agatest Innumersble
Oae of these dUkulUes la

skirts, a ascoad la waists aad a thlrd-alm- ost

laeuperabte le kalr. Including
kalrplaa. Watck a girt playing teams
or cricket, aad after a more tbaa usual
ly brilliant --effort she Invariably puts
bar bands to ber bead, aa If abe ex-

pected something to fall off It she did
not Energetic play Is usually attend-
ed by dlsbsvelmeat of the unruly locks
aad a shedding of hairpins that cause
tke pretty athlete distress. Ber pleas-
ure la tke game la marred by a aeaae
of Insecurity and a constant fear of
consequences. No womaa can wield a
racket or esssy a ran with aa un-

divided mlad. Half ber brain Is oc-

cupied by tbe fearful sarmtae tkat ber
kalr Is coming down a surmise, by tke
way, which le probabl too painfully
JustUsd by tke fsct-Loa- doa Black
and White.

Tke Cheek System.
John Palmer, who died sosm years

ago la rather straitened circumstances
to a little towa la Mlehtgan. waa the
iaveater of the check system. Palmer
was a Mdler aad sssamil responsibil-
ity for tbe keU,oata aad wraps of
those wko case to kls daaclag parties,
la keeping things straight ke gave
numbered checks for tke articles com-

mitted to his care. Borne railroad men
who attended oae of tbe dances no-

ticed how perfectly tke Idea worked
aad appropriated It, snd In a abort time
Ibe system waa adopted all over tke
country. As to so oftea tke case, tke
Inventor got aotklasj oat ot It-N- ew

Tork Amerteaa.

JwFPeJ'J wwVwOwffJfe

"It mast be lee te be aader contract
to write exdeatvety for a big

"Aad to have all the ether
elsmeriag for year work, ekr

"Jaat so. Tktok ef the aattofaettoa
ef asBdlsg 'ess a priatsd refusal allp."
-L- ealsvUle Courier-Journa-l.

"Tkat wealthy yeaag broker kaa air
hJa motor ta a wall ktutn aeteaaa." I

"Ta. Hsssys bis father taught ktoi
tohMchhtowssa3atoasAr."-Ltf- s.

A CHANQE OF HEADS.

The Trlsk a Dusky Ruler Wsnted a
Magician to Perforin.

Thurston, the magician, had many
Interesting experiences during bis pro-

fessional tour of the globe several
years ago. lie went to all sorts of
outlandish places snd aiieaml before
rulers of many strange lands and com
munltlee. On one occasion his man'
ager had arranged that Thurston
should give an exhibition before the
ruler of a province called Pagopago,
In the KUI Islands. In the crowd that
saw the exhibition were many of the
black and yellow slaves of the chief- -

tnln. All the spectstors were smatrd
nt the msajr strange manifestations of
the biaca art tnat Tnurstou oirercu,
but no trick appealed so strongly to
the assembled retinue and to the chief
tnln aa that In which a white duck
was made to appear with a black head
and a black duck, after a moment's
manipulation, wltk the bead of the
white duck. Tbe trick bad to be re-

peated, and then the chieftain engaged
In a wag whispered conversation with
the Interpreter.

--What ta deslredr queried tbe oblig-

ing nick player.
The interpreter coughed apologetic-

ally and then respended: Ttespected
air. our honored sire wishes you to
take two of his staves and put a yet-

low head on a blsck man and the
black head on tbe body of a yellow
servitor. Our honored sire thinks It
would be very funny."

"Tell bis royal bigness," Thurston
replied, "that I could give a yellow
man a black eye. but I would not like
to attempt to make bis entire bead
blsck.H-Pbllsdel- phla rtecord.

MONEY IN JUNK.

The Stuff Is Alwsys In Demand, and
the Profits Are Lsrgs.

Up snd down the dirty Uck alleys
drives tbe Junkman, singing bis mourn-
ful, nssal cry. loading bis rickety
wagon with broken scraps and pieces
of eld iron, aa object of pity or of ridi-
cule to most of the uninformed public

Let htm be sdmlred or envied, rather,
for If not be himself, at least his em-
ployer. Is probably making more money
than nine out of ten professional men.n things are more depressing snd

ruaatghUy than a Utile pile of Junk as
' two story building, oae may

see enca puce iu every ciiy, sna, so ar
as tke casusl observer can determine.
Bone of tbe stuff Is ever moved. The
pllea Increase apparently from month to
month aad grow rustler and rustler,
but the men la tbe business keep on
buying.

Bow are they able to keep so muck
money tied up? Where do tbey get the
large amount of capital which seems to
be necessary T

Tbey borrow from tbe banks, like
any other business man. on the secu-
rity of tbelr stock la trade.

"No better security," tbe president of
almost suy bank wilt declare. "It can
neither bum nor blow away. It can't
be damaged by wster or smoke. Wberv
ta there a collateral like tbatr It Is
sbsolutely safe. Tbe foundries and the
nut and bolt works and tbe store fac-

tories can't get slong without It It
paya tbe largest proata of any business
to which we lend money, and these
proflts fluctuate very little. Junk Is

ta demand. Tbe men la tkat
bosusss are exceUeat customers."
Teckalcal World Usgastae.

eeeBVfjni VovgjjBJswdJBjfts

Amid the lacs bargains la one ot tbe
large department stores tke other day
a shopper engrossed la thought set ber
little Jspanese spaalel oa tbe' counter.
One of the salesgirls, not seeing the
little dog. threw a remnant ot reduced
lace over blm and entirely submerged

When lbs woman went to look
for bar pet be wss sot to-b- found, bat
several shrill yelps, accompanied by an
upheaval of tbe lace, betrayed bis pres-
ence. He was quickly rescued from
bla predicament aad tbe woman,
ahowering kisses upon bis motet up
turned nose, said, "Did tbey cover
mamma's precious with cheap fifty
cent lacer

Tbe sslesgirl, who evidently bad cul-
tivated diplomacy, assured tbe dog's
mistress thst the lace had been re-
duced from l to SO eeate, aad the wo-
man took her pet away molUaed.-Phlladel- phta

Record

very instructor at Chautauqua U
rseulrsd to All out a paper answering
a number of necessary and unnecessa-
ry questions. One year there waa a
remarkably handsome male member of
the faculty la whom all tbe girl stu-
dents ware much Interested. "Is be
nMrrled,or unmarried r became an all
absorbing question. Finally some of
them bad tke courage to approach tbe
college secretary and ask If tbe Dies
might be looked over. And there tbe
handsome professor, anticipating per-
haps some each Investigation, had re
corded his matrimoalal pretensions as'
follews: "Harried or stagier Yes."

'Queer.
Servant (who has been skat to chas

tise a stray cat for stalking chickens)
I coulda't-cst- cb -for tbe

Bearer,I-g- ot to 'lm-t- he farther 'e got
away-Paac- t

? aawHai Way
Pint Boston CUM--Do you bstlevs

to corporal puaiskmeat? lecoad Bos
ton calld-N- ot I eaa usually make my

Hts do waat I wis hy aserml eK
Hea.-U- fe.

Pl'HK, CtKAN MII.K

Aflor tho IBth ot llio prccnl

month I will bo prepared to furnish

puro milk to tho people of Klamath

Falls. My cowa nro ouim, healthy

and well fed, and tho milk It hnmlled

In a cleanly and sanitary manuvr. Our

nlm shall bo lo glvo salltfacllun.

Tolephono 823,

JA3. W. STIIAW.

PIONKKH HOCIKTY MKKTISO

At tho coiirthniiso Monday otoulnp,

November 8th, at 7:30 o'clock, tin'

Pioneer Socloty of Klamath llailn

will havo a btulnesa meeting and pro-

gram, followed by a banquet In lied

Men's hall. All members ot this so

ciety and all ollglblo lo become mem

bers aro Invited.
Don't forgot tho date.

Oct your carpets, rugs, curtains,

ate. cleaned br Monxold's vacuum

cleaner; rates reasonable.

HOME REALTY GO.

Watch this Spice for
"RIAL SNAPS"

THREE Reed government homestead

south of Merrill; 1C0 acres; all

good tltlablo land. We ran locale

yoa.

S00 Homestead Relinquishment l lm

provements worth more; partly

cleared: good soil and well located.

$25 A five-roo- furnished houso;

closo In, and very well furnished.

TIMHKIl CMIMH IIOMlXTKAltft

'TIIK IlKD WONT"

Ossce, MslaRt Phone all

WANT ADS.

FOR UALK Mtocrllanroas.

FOR SALE Or will exchange for
Klamath county property, small farm
In Mendocino, near Uklah; well Im-

proved; nlco location. For particulars
address II. T. HARNETT, Midland.

FOR BALK, cheap Piano, kitchen
cabinet, chiffonier and other house

hold goods. Inquire Public Library
or Stilt's store

FOR SALE Toledo range, almost
new. Inquire two doors north of

Methodist church.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ROOMS TO RENT Mrs. Wilson has
2 front rooms, furnished and with

stove, to rent; cor. 4th and Walnut

WANTED Two or four work horses
to winter for their use, on ranch;

'""d fecd nU wro s?nrattad. W. P.
SOULE, Klamath Falls.

m- - ,,
NOTICE OF HALE OF IIKAL

ESTATE
In tho County Court of tho Btalo of

Oregon, for tho County of Klamath
In tho matter ot tho ostato and guar

dlansblp of Charles Hughes and
Mary F. Hughes, minors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, guardian of the persons
and estates ot Charles Hughes snd
Mary F. Hughes, will sell at prlvato
salo an undivided one-sixt- h Interest
each ot said minors In snd te:

Lots B, 6, 7 and 8 ot section twenty
(20); SVi of SWU and lots S, 8, and
9 of section twentyono (21); NH ot
NWK and lot 4 of section twenty-eig-

(28); EH of EH and NWU
of NBJ4 of section twcnt)nlno (29),
all In township thlrty-nln- o (39) south
of range eleven and a half (11 H)
E. W. M., all In Klamath county. Om.
gon, containing 875 acres, more or
less;
Oa or after tbe 8th day ot December,
1909, for cash, pursuant to order of
said court made and entered In tbe
above proceeding on tbe 8th day of
November, 1909,

Dated at KUmatb Falls, Oregon.
November itb, 1909.

' FRANCBS IIUQHES.
Ousrdlau of tke persons and es- -

Utes of Charles Hughes and Mary F.
Hugkes, aolaers.

!

Goodrich's
C. F.

In

PI.. Tnblo Halt. !

Knap HaN "" "?" ,,,r '
t'lidiv. per ihimiiiI

Tfa, ix'r . "

Cash Store
GOODRICH, Proprietor

Dealer Dry Good CWhln JJM. Hit- -,

Cornets. Rujj--, Wall
nnd (lrocerlca

pound

TolMirw. r plug
NiVTr Head T..har, r plug . ' '
ltl.e. wr ..ml J' .2SS
iWlff .hTkUrV V-.- I." iM'-nw- la,

rsill imtkagn
Violet Oat, iwrkage

lolrt Flour
Hulled Oats, In bulk, Id IJ'uad. fi

IWrd SO Miund fir ....,.
Sugar, rr sark
(Jold lut ; ' '

Highest Price PM for
' - wwJ4B4Jf)P

aktrnf A A "ftli.svefgpep'w'

Have You Had Any Trouble
With Your Heater?

No, of coine not, if yoi kare one of mr

44CHEERFULS,,
WITH CAST LINING

That dont'liive to be replaced every tettoiu Tkey
burn for vein without repairs. We lo kare Am
Use of rncdluw and cheap

right

ROBERTS c5c HANKS, Sifii"teee99ww999999-4- 9

X DOS J. ZCMWALV,

ITesWenl Abittactlni
Msaa, Ftoaa, Mm

Klamath County Abttract Co.
Surveyors aid IrriatloB Kigliecrs

Bsav E V) rmiow. Secretary

munaU. Falls, Oresjoi

oateoteeeeeeeeseeemaaaaee
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NOT1CK 9X)ll I'niUCAllOX a

Dopartmont of the Interior, U. H

Land Offlco at Ukcvlew, Oregon,
October 0, 1909.

SNOTICK Is hereby Bln ih.t
Jsmcs D. Humphrey, whoso poitofflco
address Is Klamath Falls. Oregon,
did. on the 23d day of April, 190U,
Mo In this offlco sworn ststemont nri
application, No. 01827, to purchase
Mm BH ot NKM, WW of BKU see--
tlon 23, Township 37 Bouth, Itango 9
!.aut, morldlan, and tho
tlmbor thereon, under (ho urovlilon.
of tho net of Juno 3, 18J8, nnd nets
amendatory, known as tho "Tlmbor
and Stono Law," at ,UCh value as
m.gni uo died by appraisement, and

. pursuant to such sppllcatlon, tho
land and tlmbor thereon have been
pprs.soa, Juno 14, 1909, the tlmter

estimated at 640,000 board feet at
0.75 per M. and the land 1190.80;
hftt said applicant must oSer flaal

Proof In support of his annit.i- -
nd sworn statement oa th. ah ,- -

ofDK.wb.r,1809,bsfor.i,.M.nico.
- -- . unitea states commissioner,t Klamath Falls, Oregon.
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HWea and Produce

heatera at prices which sue i
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K M. Bcaw.

Matt, Bsc.
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Ttiaa Kvrr I'MHA
Bl'tosTI.
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I'uslumrrs tMNKW
AND
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conleit at any time before patent
Issues, by Ming a corroborated ass
davit In this office, alloglaf fads
which would defeat the entry.

AIITIIUR W. ORTON,
10.1121

I'hone liesldence III, Osaea 1091

Dr. J. E. Taylor,
I'HVHICIAN AND BiniOSJON.

1'ostoBlee Rallemc.

DR.C.r.MAiOlf

Dcitlat

American Dank and Trust Ca'a Bids.

TSLSrSdMS II
--- V. OTKDTOAIX

Attonstf MUw

Isto rait, Onrn

Dr.AaWM&CHrtfM
A. B.

Klamath Mia. Osw.

UNDERWOOD
PHARMACY

CniHHIJUl III.IKJ.

Willamette

Poitolcs Bldg., Seeead aa4 Mala Sis
. i .w v -- ' !" eitry, or Initiate) lill v

.!- - . A ,, J,,.l. ' M.--
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